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    family-style 

breakfast

MAINS
please choose one

BAGEL PLATTER
selection of (3) loveski spreads 

add whitefish $8
  add lox $10

CORNED BEEF HASH
yukon golds, pickled pepper

SOFT SCRAMBLED EGGS
cultured butter  

EGGS SCRAMBLED WITH LOX
onions and matzoh

CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST
whipped cream, maple syrup

BAKED PANCAKE
raisins, walnut, apples

SIDES
please choose one

PORK SAUSAGE PATTY

LATKES
sour cream, chive

add caviar $6
add trout roe $3

RYE TOAST
tco butter + jam

FRESH FRUIT PLATE
seasonal fruit

BROKAW AVOCADO
sesame oil, everything bagel seasoning 

TOASTED BAGEL
plain cream cheese

ADD ON
supplement per person

CULTURED YOGURT $8
preserved fruit, poppy seeds 

NUTELLA BABKA $3
by the tish bakery, napa ca

$80 PER PERSON ++ 



    family-style 

lunch + dinner        $110 PER PERSON ++ 

SALADS + SALADS
please choose one

BEET AND YOGURT SALAD
pickled beets, horseradish, yogurt, garden greens, bagel crunch

SMOKED SALMON CHOPPED SALAD
avocado, smoked salmon, romaine, shaved vegetables, 

loveski vinaigrette, everything seasoning

LITTLE GEMS
dill green goddess dressing, matzoh croutons

FARM GREENS
simple salad, loveski vinaigrette

MAINS
please choose two

BRAISED BRISKET
miso rubbed brisket, braising liquid, horseradish   

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
matzoh crust, lemon, pickled green tomatoes, dill   

STUFFED CABBAGE LEAVES
ground beef, sauerkraut

ROASTED CHICKEN
brown butter, charoset

SLOW COOKED EGGPLANT
currant relish

HOT SMOKED BLACK COD
fermented negi, herbs

SIDES
please choose two

CRISPY MATZOH BALLS
schmaltz, lemon, herbs

RICE PILAF
pine nuts, onions, hawayej

ROASTED CARROTS
tahini, mint

FERMENTED POTATO PUREE
sour cream and chives

BRAISED HEARTY GREENS

DESSERT
please choose one

APPLE CAKE
whipped cream   

BABKA
nutella, chocolate   



stations
SALMON SPREAD $150

feeds ~18
bagels, smoked salmon, spreads, veggies from our farm

add whitefish $4  per person
add trout roe $3 per person 

HAND CARVED PASTRAMI $18 per person
rye bread, mustard, russian dressing, coleslaw   

LOADED FRIES $12 per person
crinkle cut fries, cheese sauce, escabeche, green onions 

add pastrami $4 per person

BAR

MIMOSA PARTY $75
serves 6 

schramsberg mirabelle blanc nv
fresh squeezed orange, grapefruit, seasonal fruit juices

MICHELADA PARTY $60 
serves 6 

pilsner beers, tomato juice,
pickle brine, garnishes

loveski everything seasoning

canapes
PASSED

pricing per port ion

KNISH $6
pastrami, fermented potato

MINI BAGEL DOGS $5
mustard, kraut

LETTUCE CUPS $4
chickpea salad, escabeche, little gem

CHICKEN LIVER $5
matzoh cracker, egg, garlic chives

WHITEFISH SANDWICH $5
soft milk bread, shallots, chiles, fried onion, herbs

add caviar $6

LATKES $4
sour cream, chive 

add caviar $6
add trout roe $3

TINY MATZOH BALL SOUP $5
creamy chicken broth, carrots, dill

FARM EGGS $4
six-minute egg, everything seasoning, olive oil  

FALAFEL $3
fried chickpea fritter, black lime, yogurt



beverages
WINE 

routestcok chardonnay 2020  $48
marietta ovr zinfandel blend  $45  

routestcok cabernet 2020  $55
space age spritz (can)  $8

BEER $6 
 BUCKET OF 12 $65

maui brewing bikini blonde ale
north coast brewing scrimshaw pilsner

bear republic racer 5 ipa

N•A
new york seltzers $3

COFFEE STATION  $30
loveski x naysayer coffee (92oz), cream + sugar

ORANGE JUICE  $30
fresh squeezed oj (1 liter)

take home
SWAG

summer of loveski limited t-shirt $25
bagel hat $20

loveski apron $50
seasonal tote $20

loveski + pickle pin $8
loveski wine glass $8

LARDER
jacobsen x loveski everything seasoning $10

loveski bagel chips $6
quart of pickles $8

fresh squeezed oj $9

HALF-PINTS

plain cream cheese $6
fermented onion $6
miso vegetable $6

smoked salmon $10
vegan cream cheese $10

smoked whitefish $16
chickpea salad $6

coleslaw $6


